We are proud to offer a wide variety of additional sizes for our popular Antus Collection as special order items; these models have a lead time of approximately 12–14 weeks from date of payment received.

**LEAD TIMES**

12–14 WEEKS FROM RECEIPT OF PAYMENT FOR SPECIAL ORDERS

**SHIPPING & HANDLING**

NOT INCLUDED

---

**HEIGHT**

42 3/8" | 50 3/8" | 58 3/8" | 66 1/2" | 74 1/2" | 82 1/2"
---|---|---|---|---|---
A1640 | A1648 | A1656 | A1664 | A1672 | A1680
US$1,786 | US$2,038 | US$2,315 | US$2,589 | US$2,848 | US$3,126

19 5/8" | 23 5/8" | 27 1/2" | 31 1/2" | 35 3/8" | 39 3/8"
---|---|---|---|---|---
A2040 | A2048 | A2056 | A2064 | A2072 | A2080
US$1,864 | US$2,137 | **STOCKED ITEM** (Ships in 1–2 Days) | US$2,725 | US$3,015 | US$3,317

A2440 | A2448 | A2456 | A2464 | A2472 | A2480

A2840 | A2848 | A2856 | A2864 | A2872 | A2880

A3240 | A3248 | A3256 | A3264 | A3272 | A3280

A3540 | A3548 | A3556 | A3564 | A3572 | A3580

---

**WIDTH**

20 BARS | 26 BARS | 32 BARS | 38 BARS | 44 BARS | 50 BARS
---|---|---|---|---|---
20 Bars | 26 Bars | 32 Bars | 38 Bars | 44 Bars | 50 Bars
**OPTIONS**

- **115 VOLT or 220 VOLT**
  - 220V MODELS CARRY ADDITIONAL COST

- **RIGHT or LEFT HARDWIRING**

- **ELECTRIC or HYDRONIC**
  - HYDRONIC UNITS CARRY ADDITIONAL COST AND REQUIRE VALVES SOLD SEPARATELY

- **STANDARD or REMOTELY-WIRED DIGITAL HEAT CONTROLLER**

**FINISHES**

- **POLISHED**
- **BRUSHED**

**A3256P**
- **POLISHED**
- **SPECIAL ORDER MODEL**